
GREAT BANK OPENS
NEXT SATURDAY

The First Sourdough Bank of Alas¬
ka, capital $10,000,000, has Increased
its reserve currency to the amount of
$5,000,000 which will bo available for
the Belgian relief fund through the
medium of the Sourdough Festival
next Saturday night Dust, nuggets,
gold and 3llver coin. Canadian curren¬

cy without discount, national bank
notes and all approved collateral will
be accepted in exchange for this spe¬
cial Issue of currency at the rate of
$1 to $100.
Tho remarkable flexibility of this

currency makes it specially adapted to
the accommodation of those of moder¬
ate means and othors who desire to ob¬
tain the most for their money. This
issue will pass current for all events.
Those clever and accommodating

experience in Alaska, .Mr. H. H. Post'

JiiCt tho affairs of th< bank. Their

guarantees of prompt and efficient soc¬

io have an exceedingly pleasant tlmo
next Saturday ntghL Who can resist
the impulse when he can got $100

MORE WARSTAMPS
COMING TO JUNEAU

The U. S. custom:! house in Juneau
Is to receive a consignment of wnr

tax stamps now enrouto hero by reg»
Istered mall "from Collector of Intern¬
al Revenue David J. Williams, of Ta-
coma. Washington. Tho stamps are

In denominations ranging from ono-

half coat to 50 conts. and aro for use

la tho customs office horo and for dis¬
tribution among the other customs of¬
fices In this district

200 Ermlno skint; see W. H. Case, tf

.,

THREE YEAR PERIOD ,

Charles M. Schv.ab, called the .'

"cgont or the allies," in America, has
awing inU :

A
London about a month ago on busi- .

Isfactorily arranged that business. '

for Greece in Germany. We aro also c

working on largo contracts for Chile. 1

London to attend Jo those matters,
by Mr.

son on his last' trip.
"I feci better about buslnoss condl- <

ttons now' than I huvo for v. long time. J
We aro near tho turn In American :

crease from now on. Business is on

It would bo in a sudden flurry.

favorably affected by present condl-

raany was producing from 12,000,000 -

to 15,000,000 tons or steel annually,
of which 8.000.000 to 10.000,000 tons \
were for export As Germany can

no longer produce that commodity, <

and is out of tho mnrkot tor exports, j

o a much largcd demand will bo <

made upon this country.
"We aro on tho ovo of tho turning

point in improvement in all branchos
of trade in America. Legislation has
improved to such an extent that capl-
tal will have more confidence. So far
as wo arc concorncd at Bethlehem.
some time ago wo curtailed production
and stopped expansion; now. we aro

going ahead at almost full spood. W©
¦ire making extensions and expanding
the plant in many directions."

In reply to a question as to whether .

the Bcthlehom Steel Company would
roqulro any new financing to take care

of these extensions and expansion, (

Mr. Schwab said: "Thore will be no

new flnanclug. Tho cost will bo do-
frayed out of the earnings. I
"This is the first time I have felt

optimistic in regard to business con-

di lions in tho United States in three

years, and I have now a roally decid¬
ed feeling that wo aro entering upon
a period of groat expansion and broad
development of commorce and busi-
noss."
Mr. Schwab said that he waB tho

guest of tho English government on

board the Olympic at the time of the
Audacious disaster, and as such he

could'not make any statement in re¬

gard to that calamity until the Brit¬
ish government had issued a state¬
ment. He said: "I was not obligated
to secrecy but any situation on board
the vessel and the courteous treat¬

ment accorded to me by all tho offi¬
cers made it incumbent on me to ob-
scrvo secrecy until the British gov¬
ernment had published the fact.
While he declined to make and

statoment regarding tho importance
of his buslnoss abroad ho would not

deny that ho had business with tho
British government of the utmost im¬

portance. Ho said: "Whon I left tho

Olympic, 1 landed on tho west shoro

of Ireland and had to make my way
to Londonderry by automobile and get
to Belfast by train, where I took a

steamer for Slcetwood and then on to

Liverpool. The battleship we aro con¬

structing in Germany Is for the Grec-
ian government and 1 do not think
that the construction is far enough ad¬
vanced to cause the German govern¬
ment to B0l7.0 it.
"My "chief business in London was

in regard to tho fortifications in Chile,
which work is being financed abroad."

EXCELLENT PICTURES AT

GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

"Steel" Is an extra good 2-rcel Eclair-
Universal feature, the acting in thl3

feature iB very strong and sensational,
a story that goes far in details. Don t

fall to see it
"Unwritten Law of tho West, a

very strong J. Warren Kerrigan West

em drama. Everybody's favorite.
.Their Only Child," very funny Now-

lywed. and Snookums cartoons, tho iat-
' est kind of pictures in the moving pic¬

ture world. They aro good.
The Laud Agent," a Majestic come-

^'Beauty and tho Beast." three-reel
fairy tale by tho famous writer, An¬

drew Lang.Friday and Saturady. TV

A livoly young fisher, named Fischer,
fished for fish, from tho edge of a

fissure. A fish, with a grin pulled
, the fisherman in; now they're fishing

the fissure for Fischer..Pacific Fish¬

erman.

4EW FLORAL SHOP:

Juneau is to have a flora! shop. R

A. E. Plttook, formorly employed at
lie Treadwell cyanide find assay de- £
nirtmonts, and a cousin of W. P.

he Alaska Furniture -tore, at See- i
md and Sowurd streets, and will have j;

icss warrants. He owns a floral shop Pi
in Marion street, Seattle, and do* M

ELKS' HALL, T6NIGHT |
Everything is in readiness at Elks' h

tor the malntenanoo fund for the Elks' | j
room In St. Ann's hospital. Everything g
jomfort or pleasure or those who may
ltteud. The affair is In the hands of

:ompctont committees and its* success
Is already assured.
Admission is by invitation only, but

to come. Gonoral admission will bo
>no dollar for gentlemen. Spectators

HARVEST ON APPLES

Under tho heading "Who Wouldn't g
iie a Middleman?" tho Prince Rupert I
Empire says:
"Four thousaud, six hundred car- |

loads of applca-havc so far boen ship- j
id from Wcnntchee, Washington, dur- I
Ing this season. Sixty thousand boxes |
at apples were sold in Scattlo during i
the "Apple Week." The farmoro now g
claim that they got oloven c'onts por
box, whilo it is roported that tho com¬
mission houses on Western Avenue,
netted an average of forty-four cents
per box."

ORPHEUM.
House of Good Shows.

Thursday find Friday, tho third opl-
Bode of tho "Perils of Pnuline," In two

parts. This is tho episode that Intro-
duces tho famous pirate (Donald Mac¬
kenzie) who took theatre goers by
storm all ovor tho country. Owen and
Hicks Induce an old reformed pirate to
toll Paulino that he knows where there
Is a bord of buried treasure. Pauline,
ever eager for adventure, is easily per- .

sunderl to take part In a treasure ,

search. Harry, ever suspicious of Ow- 1

en and Hicks, tries in vain to prevent
Paulino from having anything to do
with them. Being unsuccessful, he die- (
anises himself and takes passage on t
tho same ocoan liner with them. Thus
lio is able to foil a dastardly plot, '

which would have caused Paullue's

Also a two-reel Vitagraph feature ,

with Leah Baird and Teft Johnston, (
entiled "The Vampire of the Desort."

"Cinderella's Glories," is an eccen-

There will be no matinee Saturdny j
but our extra good show Sunday. ...

(

ORPHEUM BENEFIT SUCCESS. j
Tho benefit show at tho Orpheum

theatre last night was well attended
and netted $63 for the Belgian relief
fund. Tonight tho Dream will devote
all of the recolpts of the evening to

the same cause. A banner crowd 1b

expected.
LEAVING ON MAY. j

Tho Princess May, leaving for the
South' this morning, took the follow¬
ing named passengers from Juneau:
James Bock, Mrs. Evan Thomas, Dick
Smith, H. B. Conway and Mrs. Con¬

way, G. Shinawara, Theodore John¬
son, R. A. Graham, Mrs. Edmonds.

SOCIAL UNION MEETING.
Tho Woman's Social Union of the

Methodist church will meet with Mrs.
Oak OlBon tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock.

FOREST NOTES

Forbach, Germany, is said to have
tho most profitable town forest known
it yields an annual net gain of $12.14
an aero. »

The State School of Forestry at Bot¬
tineau. North Dakota, announces that
it will have one million trees for dis-

durlng 1915.

Apple wood, used almost exclusive¬
ly for saw handles, also furnishes the
material for many so-called brier-wood

and posters.

One of the most expensive woods
used regularly in' an established in¬
dustry In the United States is box-

four cents a cubic inch, and about
$1,300 by the thousand board feet. I

this forco to the fire twelve miles
nwny within 48 minutes after he was

notified by tolophonc.

?UNSTON PRAISED
FOR GOOD WORK

In a lottor of pralso written to MaJ.
Jeneral Frederick Fuuston, tho Bee- 1

¦otary of war expressed hin admiration
mil appreciation of tho general's han- i

Illnp of the situation at Vera Cruz J

luring tho American occupation. Mr.
Harrison's letter war. dolivorcd to Gen. <

ftraston when ho arrived with his 1
roops at Galveston. It is as follows:

Expression of Appreciation.
"My Dear Gonoral: Now that you

md your command-have returned safe-

¦yto this country, I desire to expross
jo you the groat appreciation that I I
lave of tho excellent acrvlco rendered

py you and tho men under you while 1
it Vera Cruz.
"In many ways the situation there

tvas as difficult, if not more so. as ac¬

tual warfare. The proper perform¬
ance of tho duty called for solf-ro-
jtralnt. Judgment, coolnesB and disci¬
pline in tho very highest degre.o. The
fact is that during; all the months t hat

you occupied Vera Cruz there was not

one untoward incident of groat signi-
Qcanco.

Great Danger Averted.
"Any laxness of discipline or any

caroloss handling of tho situation
might have precipitated consequences
of a most disastroua character. The
skill and ability of tho officers and

the discipline and exemplary conduct
of tho troops not only prevented any
untoward Incident, hut reflected the

greatest credit upon themsolvos and
the country which they represented.

"I desire to convey to you and the

officers and men of your command ray
wannost thanks and slncoro-appreoia-

"Slncoroly yours,
"LINDLEY M. GARRISON,

"Secretary of War."

LEONARDS HONORED

A farewell danco was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard at tho Wran-

gcll Hotel last Thursday evening pend¬
ing their doparturo for their homo
at Klawock on tho West Coast. A

good crowd of dancers made tho ev¬

ening very enjoyable and ovory one

Mr. anil Mrs. Leonard recently- paid j

Frocb out flowero today at Juneau

THIRTEEN KILLED
IN 1911 FOOTBALL
.*.

Thlrteon deaths were the toll taken

ay football In the United States dur- l

ing the season which Is now practic¬
ally ended, according to a record be¬

ing kept by a st&tlscinn. Only two

were college men. Ono of these died
at heart disease, and tho other from

Injuries received during a class con-

Tho othors woro members of high
schools, preparatory or froe lancc or¬

ganizations. None was more than
twenty years of age, and- tackling was

responsible for the greatest number
of fgatallties. The following Is a list
of the dead:
ALLEN, RAY, nineteen years old,

Stanley High School, Sapulpa. Okla.;'
tackled In game Oct. 3 and died thir¬

ty-five minutes after bolng thrown.
BROWN. T. G. Knoxvllie, Tcnn.,

Sewauco University player. Died on

the fiold Oct. 3 during scrimmage. Or¬

ganic heart trouble called tho cause

ENGLISH, WILLIAM S. Mount St. *

Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Md. Fa- 1

tally Injured In a class game Oct. 12.
HAYS,CHARLES C., eighteen years

old, Fordham University, N. Y., pre¬
paratory school. Kicked In the stom¬

ach Oct. 12 during game.
KENNEDY, MICHAEL, twenty years

old, Pittsburgh. Died Oct. 20. of in¬
ternal Injuries received in practice
game.
KOEHLLER, LESTER, seventeen.

Detroit High School. Blow on tho
head caused paralysis. Died Oct. 39.

LENERY, JAMES, nineteen. Am-

bridge, Pa. Back broken during a

scrimmago Oct. 31.
McGINNJS, FLOYD, Ada, 0., Tack¬

led In a practice game, Sopt>21, ran a

few foet and dropped dead.
OLSON, CARROLL, twenty years.

Milwaukee Amateur League. Skull
fractured in gamo Oct. 11.
TREECE, FRED, seventeon. Now

Brighton, Pennsylvania High School.
Concussion of tho brain as a result of

colliding with opponent Nov. 14.
TURNER, HARRY, twenty-three,

a member of a football team of Can¬
ton. O., died Nov. 16 of Injuries suf¬
fered in a game on Nov. 1G.
WELLS,: FRANk L., Dorchester,

Mass., Scratch on arm during game;
caused blood poisoning.
WISEMAN, ALBERT., Sac. City, In.,

High'School. Concussion of tho brain

when thrown in n same, Oct 9.
Tho fatalities registered fall below

Jioso of alt years excopt 1900. except
1901, 1908, and 1911. Tho record for
fourteen years stands:

1901, 7; 1902, 15: 1903, 44; 1904,
14; 1905, 24; 190G, 14; 1907, 15; 1908, _

11; 1909, 30; 1910, 22; 1911, 11; 1912,
13; 1913, 14; 1914, 12.

WAS "WILD MAN" 2 YEARS

PRINCEON, W. Vn., Nov. 22..L.
M. Poo, who escnped from tho State
Inuano Asylum two years ago and who
has sinco been living in tbe woods,
has come to tho Sheriff's office here
and given himself up.

It is believed sanity returned to him
In the time he was a fugitive.
Poo said ho subsisted on roots and

had not been inside a house In two

years. Naturally ho was in rags at
tho time ho presented himself to tho
shorlff, but his experience In tho open
has put him in fine condition.
Ho says ho has made discoveries

with referonco to tho cultivation of
.'inseng that he believes will bring
aim a fortune. .(Now York World.)

"BOBS" WANTED PUBLICITY
Tho correspondent of a French

newspaper who saw Lord Roberts
when he started for France, writes
to the London Times, stating that Earl
Roberts told him that ho intended to

speak to General French about tho
too great secrecy which, to his mind
was kept by the military authorities,
at the front and at homo, concerning
the work and brave deeds of tho Brit¬
ish troops. Ho considered that while
military movements should be kept
absolutely secret the knowledge that
tho British soldiers were fighting
against heavy odds would greatly stim¬
ulate recruiting In England.

A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the

job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
= :.

mFIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
Douglas*OF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 41 Q

LISTEN
Do you realize that winter is at hand, and

that the cold weather and Taku winds are com¬

ing,.and that we have to k.vn warm.so why
not investigate into the heater question today.

The Great Charter Oak
Will Be Found in Our Store

The Juneau Furniture Co.
Juneau's Only REAL Furniture Store

BEATIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturmcnt:
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.
ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

A Fine Selection

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

I. J. Sharick
Jowclor & Optician

FOR MACKINAW COATS j
Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes

| CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
? and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to <;

. J. RAYMOND S2SI I Start the day right with a

Gre k'ai't of

C-rr-V >." V

jflJIW S»J»nlii»0Ji«wJ)oA
M .ktp/.of

Bcnjan\in Qotfyes

Any Other I
Name
In buying tho necessities of llfo
millions aro lost, to tho thous¬
ands lost In actual gambling.
And this Is so because tho aver¬

age person has a prejudice born
of foolish prldo or Is prone to
"take a chanco."
In tho matter of clothes, If a
man bo prejudiced in favor of
the cuatom-tallor,' he will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bettor
than tho high grado ready-to-
wear suit at twonty-flvo.
If prono to laleo a chanco, ho
buys an ill-fitting, shoddy "ready-
mado," simply because It la a H
few dollars cheaper than a suit I
of real Intrinsic worth.

There is a lesson In tho ccono- I
my that satisfies In

Irajamin (ttnmrf I
(Mntljrs WuWwtoU.NwYork 11 I
For Men8 YoungYonng Men

$25.00 to $37.50
-.======

Distinctive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman¬

ship, they bear the unmistakable earmarks of the master-designer and master-

tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va¬

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

B. M. Behrends Comp'y, Inc.
V." '» 1 11 - ¦¦ 11 jjjjj ^ w

'' ""

Phone 388 . Sirlfitl/ Hi**'

Juneau Construction
Contractors (istore and office fix- |j
===== 1 lures. Misaion furni¬
ture. Plaining mil). Wood turning'. Band
giving. JDNEAU, ALASKA

v .?

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Mooso hall.

!? i<

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

IlfA LASKA N HO T E L f [
I -

' WINTER RATES I
THE ALAS CAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room- 8

ers, warm, v ell lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1 ? i
| Jj ^ reasonable rates. P P F P P P See Management for Prices


